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Whitehall, August I-

THe following Addresses having been presen
ted to His Maj lly , His Majesty was plea

sed to receive them very graciously. 

To ths King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble.Address of several Members of Your 
Majesty's- Corporation of the. City of Wells, in 
the County of Somerset. 

Maj it please Your Majesty, # 

W
E Tour Majesty's most Dutiful 

and Loyal Subjetls, out of a deep 
fense and horror of the late steady 
and Traiterous Conspiracy against 
tbe Life of Tour most Sacred 

Mtfestyt tniTour Boyal Brother, tbe Duke of York* Do • 
most humbly prostrate our selves it Tour Majesty's 
Feet, most beorti.y Congratulating Tour great Delive
rance from tbe Hands of those Blooi- thirsty Villains, 
praising tbe Almighty Godpr bit Miraculous Preser
vation ofi Tour Sacred Perjon, by Infatuating ani ie-
feating the wicked Councel of the Cursei Achitophel 
ani bit Associates; Ani may the Omnipotent Hani of 
Providence, as it hatb hitherto, so for ever Protect Tour 
Majesty, and may there never wont one of Tour Rgyal 
Line to sway the Scepters of these Kjngdoms, so long at 
the SUn and Moan stall endure. Now, Dread Sove
raign^ We beg- Leave to acquaint Tour Majesty, That 
we we/re Summoned by our Ma\or, to joyn in Address 
witb him and the reft of our Body, but we refused, un
less tbey would agree alfa to mike a Submissive Resigna
tion of our Charier, Tour Majesty having thought fit 
to fend out ToUr Writ of Scirc facias to Revoke it, not 
daring to offer such an Affront to Tour Majesty, as to 
pretend Loyalty, and atthe some time, impudently to op
pose Tou, or joyn with those who io. But we io assure 
Tour Majesty, none bave \een more fervent in Tour 
Majesty's Service, and none staU more heartily Engage 
in it, on tb occasions, than 

Your Majesty's most Duti
ful and Obedient Subjects. 

*. 
To the King's most Excellent Majesiy. 

Th*humble Address of tJie Gentry and Principal 
Inhabitants of the City and Burrough of Wells, 
io thc County of Somerset, and Liberty of St. An
drew adjoining. 

Dread Soveraign, 

W E hai miie in earlier opprotcb to tbe 
Throb of your mo'i Grocio'M Majesty, hai 

not tberetiy and sincere expression's of cur Loyally been 
jniotbered h'retofore, tni suppress A by those whom tbe 

greit Obligations of a Charter, and all the Bleffmgs of 
an loppy and well temper d Government stould hove 
prompted to better tbings. But resenting witb tbe lost 
Detestation, their unworthy ingratitude ani neglefy 
herein, witb hearts bigwitb Joy ani Thankfulness) we 
acknowledge the miraculous Providence of God. in de
tecting ond defeating tbe late most Hellist execrtblj 
Design^ against your Majesties Sacred Person, the Life ' 
of your Royal Brother thot steady Bulwark, of Forti-t 
tude and Fidelity, and to involve these Nations in Blooib 
and Desolation. ' A Conspiracy formed and carryed on 
by men of the most desperate Atheistical and Turbulent 
Spirits, for all except such cannot but acquiesce hippy 
and serene under the benign Influences of your Moj'sties 
Just and Righteous Government, and the mojl wbolfome 
and equitable Lows anthit side Heaven, of which your 
Majesty bos been gracioufly pleased to assert your Self 
tbe great Des ender, as well at of the Faith. For these 
mesiimible Benefits ani Bleffmgs our Lives ani Far-
tunes are too poor a Tribute^ they by undoubted Right, 
are your Majesties already, and 'tit our greatest Felicity 
tbey are fo. We humbly lay tbem at your Royal Feet, 
promising with til Zealous Loyalty, faithfully to fervet 

ani mtirely to obey your most Sacrei Majesty, your Heirs 
and lawful Successors in tbe Right Line, as becomes the 
Allegiance, Duty, andfwom Fidelity of, 

Great Sir, 
Your Majesties most Obedient, 

most faithful and truly Loyal Subject, 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Thc humble Address ofthe Grand Jury for the Body 
of Your Majesty's County of Stafford, at the 
Quarter Sessions held at Stafford che loth! o f 
July, 1683. 

Mosl humbly Shcwetb, 

""T^Hat we cannot but with much Horror and Amtze-
X mint,to the great grief of our Souls,bear of tbe re

peated Treacherous Conspiracies of Cruel and wicked 
.men,against lour Majesty's Sacrei Person tnd tour Roy-, 
al Brother, theDuke. We therefore io with all Humility, 
ani Zeal, at our Duty is , give thanks to Almighty 
Goi for Tour Majesty's Preservation, wbo hath Fru-
JiratedaS their wicked Plots and Designs, by so timely 
and happy Discovery of them, to the mspeak.ible joy of 
Tour Majesty's good Subjetls, And we do asiiire Tour" 
Majesty, thot we will witb our Lives ani Fur tunes, ani 
whatever it dear tt us, be ready to defend Tour Mt-
jesty's most Royal Person, Tour Heirs oni Successors", 
and the Government at it is now by Law P.sioolisted, 
ogiirst all Traiterous A/facial ions, Conspiracies, ani 
wicked Designs whatfotvet> " 

Subscribed the day and Year abovesaid by us, 

We the Justices pf Peace of the Counry afore
said, concur with this Grand Jury. 

To 



Td ibi King*/ Mi's EMrllent Majesty. 

tke humble Address os Tout Majesty's Lie-tenant and 
the Deputy Lieutenants, n'(/> iii? Commission Offi
cers, on bebolf of themselves ahi Tour Majesty's 
Milnio for the County of Stafford. 

WE call to mind with great chearfulness of Heart, 'i'hat 
cither our selves in Person, or by our Parents in our 

M.non'rv, have constantly adhered to the Crown, and served 
IHS kte Mijesty of ever blesled Memory, in rhe moss difficult 
and Barbarous time-, agaialt his Rebels and Murtberers, and 
everlince have tartlitiwserved Your Sacred Majesty to the 
bell of our abilities and knowledge, to mis minute: And as 
•Sfe blufs God fipr Your Majesty's many miraculous Deliveran
ces from the Contrivances and Arms of Vour Rebels and Ene
mies at home and abroad, and for relloring You to the 
Crown of Your Ancestors, and more particularly for his own 
j*rea*& wonderful Deliverance of YOHr Majestyand YourRoyal 
Brother, from ihelate Traiterous Conspiracies and intended 
Butchery designed by Your old Implacable. Enemies, to let 
them and the World know He will Protest Your Sacred Ma
jesty and the Posterity of Your Martyr'd Father, to Rule over 
us-, and continue tliem conltintly upon the ThrYatie ccfcdelend-
us against rhe Contrivances and Circumventions of Your 
iVtaje'fj'sand His Enemies. 

And as we rejpyce Snd praise God for nis "Blessings that we 
have received, fo we \vitl chearfully and tontfantly pray and 
endeavour for Your Majelly's long and happy Reign over 
iIS>, and for Victory over all Your Rebels and Enemies.* And 
do humbly make bold to assure Your Majelly *Ve will remain 
in our conltant Loyalty, andnever forsake Your Majesty, nor 
the "Hoyal Family, but will serve You and them to the utmost 
haiardof our Lives and fortunes. 

To Ibe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the Mayor,'Aldermen, and 
1. thief BurgeffeJ of your Mijesties Borough of Sud-

buryiu tbe County of Suffolk. 

ydilr" Majesties Feet, whereby we renew that loyalty which 
ever was, and Hill is ingraven in our Hearts, in indelible Cha
racters) to mansfelt our just Abhorru-nce of rhe Treasonable 
Designs, and Conspiracies of Factious, Turbulent, and Anti-
monaichical Spirits who have lately confronted Heaven ic 
self, by designing to murder vour Sacred Majelty and Royal 
Brother, and thereby to subjest to Ruine and Deslructionthe 
belt of Governments. 

In consideration whereof, and ofthe °reat Blessings we have* 
had, and Hill enjoy under your Auspicious Government, we 
do congratulate your Majelties signal Preservations from all 
thole Treasonable Conspiracies, and particularly that, lately 
designed against your Royal Person, and Illustrious Brother; 
And do implore Almighty God to inspire into the hearts of all 
your Majelties Subjects, a true fence of their ""Duty, and your 
great Goodnefsand paternalLovetothem, and tocorrectthe 
wickcdnels.oH'nch whotlare undermine your happy Govern
ment, or the lineal Succession thereof in your Royal Family. 

And that your Majelly may be assured that filch Spirits as 
thele are not amonglt us, we do hereby solemnly promise-ten, 
oppose your Enemies-, apd aflilt your Majesty in rhe Presenta
tion ofyour Sacred Person and Government both of Church, 
and State, and the Hereditary Succession thereof, with our1 

Lives and Fortunes. In Testimony whereof we have here
unto set the Common Seal of the Slid "harougfî the seven
teenth day of'July, in rhe fire and thirtieth1 year of your -mar-
jellies Reign. 

To the King's Most Excellent 'Majesty. 
a * 

The bumble Address of the Justices of the Peace and 
Grand Jury Asi'embledat the General Quarter Sessi
ons ofthe Peace, hblien for the Franchijc of Bury 
Sr. tdmonds in the County of Suffolk, tbe i6tb diy 
of July, inthe five and thirtieth year of your Ma
jesties Reign. "*** 

May it please Tour Majejiy, 

Dread Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties mosl loyal and" obedient Subjects, 
taking notice, -with Detestation add Abhorrence, of 

that moll execrable Conspiracy lately formed, contrived, and 
carried on against the Xife ofyour Sacred Mijesty, (whom 
God Almighty preserve) and the Life ofyour Royal Brother, 
and the Lives of the best of your Majelties Subjects, under 
the stale pretence of'Religion, by those People who in their 
Fanatick Zeal have Schifmatically divided from the bell con? 
rrithted Church in the Wftrld. 

And seeing a deliverance wrought by the immediate Hand 
of Providence, a Miracle gracioully added to many by that 
Allwife Being, for the making us happy in your Majesties Life 
and Government. 

We in the first place apply our selves to him, our Saviour 
and mighty Deliverer, with our humble and hearty thanks 
for this his great Mercy towards us. 

And after a dutiful acknowledgment of the many Blessings 
of Peace and Plenty we enjoy under your Majesties most gra-
crons and prudent Government, we do, as our Allegiance and 
Gratitude oblige us solemnly declare, promise, and vow, con
stantly and resolutely to serve your Majesty wirh our Lives and 
Fortunes, and faithfully to endeavour the Preservation ofyour 
Sacred Person, your Heirs, and lawful Succesiors, and the 
Government in Church and State, as now by Law established, 
against all Traiterous Conspiracies, Allbciations, and Vio
lence whatsoever. And to these our endeavours we will al
ways add our Prayers to Almighty Ood, that your Majesty 
may live prosperously here, and happily hereafter for ever. 

ments and Congratulations upon the Miraculous and happy 
I Deliverance of Your Sacred-Perfoa and Royal "Brother from 
| the Traiterous and Horrid Conspiracies of mob. Miscreants as, 

could (after the Experience, of lb unparalejl'd a t̂eign for re
peated Acts of Clemency and Justice) perpetrate ip great a 
Viilany as was designed, "5f*el IherS are none affected< with a 
more profound and due sense thereof, or mat lhall ih Con
firmation as s*e11 of their Duty, as Abhorrchcy of fb Barba
rous andJmpious a Fact, Sacrifice their Lives and Fortunes 
wich more Alacrity or Unanimity for the Preservation of 
Your Sacred Person, Vour Heirs and Lawful Successors, and 
the establilh'd Government, than our selves. 

Thac God may long Preserve., and signally Bless "four most 
Excellent Majesty with a Prosperous and Happy 
Reign; And thgt thefuture part thereof-may be as Re« 
pleat with Miracle and "Wonder for Your Preservation,, 
as Your Birth and other Periods of Your Life have hi
therto been -. And (hit Your Enemies may be doarhed 
with that Shame and Confusion which rheir own Guilt 
and so gre»t Impieties deserve, lhall bethe eternal Vote, 
as well a Eaieavour, of, 

Great SIR, 
Your Majetljes most Loyal, Dutiful, 

and Obeditnc "Subjects, 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

To tbe King11 Most- Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address ofthe Alderman, Recorder, Jw 
" dices cf Peace, Chief Burgesses, Town Clerk., ani 

Burgesses ofthe Common Council of your Mijesties 
Loyil Corporation of Bury St. Edmund in tbe County 

' if Suffolks 

Trent Sir, 
ihe lowest posture of humility that becomes dntiful Sub

jects to their Soveraign) we call this humble Address at 

The Humble Aiirefs of tbe Mtyor, Aliermen, bai
liffs, Common Council ani Freeholders of TourMt-
jejly's ancient Corporation 0/ Lancaster. 
May it please your Majesiy, 

Considering that no Nation in the World harh enj""yed" 
more happiness under Your Majesty's Jult *Md Indul

gent Government, than we and other Your Majesty's Loyal 
Subjects, notwithstanding the repeated Provocations of Evir 
and Disaffected Men, who as well formerly, asdf" late, haVe-
conjrived the Destruction of a Prince, under whom they have 
enjoyed so great Plenty and Peace. We caiinerer sosfiefeiitly 
magnifie the good Providence of God, who hath of late in 
so extraordinary a manner preserved Your Majelly, and de
feated the wicked Arts of those who fvad Conspired the! 
Death of Your Royal Person, and of Your dearest Brother 
the Duke of York, and at the sime time the Subversion of 
the Government both in Church and State, 

Miy 
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M,y 1S» stve Provid/nce which did i 1 s> miraculous a rha'n 
nerrcllre Y u to die Exercise of Y.wr Itingly G ivernmenr, 
and hath prele, ved You froili ihc willed I'ractfcss of Your 
andour Eneini"s, alwisys protect and preserve You and Youf 
Gjreriunent. In defence whereof' we do hereby declare we 
wi 1 (land by Your Majelly wUIl oUr Lives and Fortunes, and 
fliall, when You flnll please to require us, Surrender unto 
You that Charier and power of" GovernmeHi, wherewith 
You have been pleased to entrust us. 

We the neighbouring Justices ofthe Peace to rhe Corpora
tion aforesaid, do freely Concur wirti tKis-Addresi. 

To tbe King'1 most Excellent Majejiy, 

Tbe bumble Address of the Mtyot, Magistrates, tni 
Common Council of Tout Ancient Borough of Ply
mouth, in publick. Sessions it the Guild-Hill, July 
It. ICJSJ. then mi there Asiemblei. 

Most Dreii ini Gracious Saverlign, 

WE having lately received by Your Majesty's Prnelama-. 
lions, the certainty of a most Horrid and Execrable 

Conspiracy against the Life of Your Sacred Majelty, and 
Your dearest and most Illustrious Brother, by ill-affected and 
desperate Persons: We cannot exprels the Altoniihment with 
which we are struck at tire report of fo greit a Viilany, and 
we cannot yet reHect upon the dismal Misch ess which would 
"javebeen che Effect of ic without Amazement: And having 
paid our most humble and thankful acknowledgments forthe 
Divine Providence, by which this Hellish Design waspreveii-
ted ; We thought our selves obliged to declare our abhorrency 
of it, and of all Traiterous Astbciacions and Attempts against 
Your Majesty's Person and Govetnment Eltabliflied in church 
-and State. 

And being deeply sensible not only of the many years of 
Peace and Happiness, we have enjoyed under Your Majesty's 
molt mild and just Government, but also of the Glorious and 
Plorishing state of these Kingdoms pnder Your Royal Ance
stors: We cannot but judge Your Royal Family is raised a-nd 
supported by the Divine Providence, to be a peculiar Blessing 
to us and our Posterity. 

And jheretbre-we equally detest these Attempts forthe De
struction of Your Sacred Person, and all others for the Exclu
sion of Your Heirs and Succestors. 

And we most humbly Intreat Your Sacred Majesty to ac 

Most Gracious Sovetatgi, 

WE Your Majesties moss Loyal and O'jeJiont Subje'li" 
Your Majesties Justices ol" the Peace, Grand jurya* 

and others present at the Sessions held at Bodmii for Yonr 
Majeltits most Loyal County of Cornwall, having with Hor
ror and Altoniihment received an Aliiranee of a most damnai-
ble and Traiterous Conljiiracy agaiust the Lite of YsurSn-
cred Majelly, arid Dearelt Brother James Duke of York : tt 
Conspiracy manifestly tending to the Subversion of the belt 
Religion and Government in tlie World, do render ourmost 
humble and hearty thanks to Almighty Gjd, Who bath rliUS 
gracioully and often miraculously preserved Your Majelly l 
Beseeching him still ro deliver You,and infatuate the Counsel "a; 
and Confound the Machinations of all Your Enemies, Ha
ving f.rmerly experienced Your Majesties most gracious 
Cundelcention, in acetpting the Loyal Addresses of Your 
dutiful Subjects, we humbly preliime to declare our utter 
Abhorrence and Detestation of all Traiterous Conspiracies 
and Allbciariun*, and our firm Resolutions to use our utmost 
L.dnrlry in discovering and defeau'n" thc Cime; And that wt! 
Hull be always re.icv with ihat Zeal and Afecti >n our Duty 
and Religion doth oblige to expose our Lives and Fortunes in 
defence of Your Majesties Sacred Perlb,', Your Heirs and 
Lawful Succestors, and the Government now by Law esta
blished in Church and State. 

cept of this protession of our Loyalty, with all Since
rity, assuring Your Majelty , that what we have S»b-
seribed wich our Hands, we will (whenever Your Ma
jesty's Seryice- and Safety requires i t ) seal with our 
Blood. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please Tour Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects the 
Mayor, Steward, Bayliffs, Burgesses, Minister, and 

other Gentlemen and Inhabitants of the Borough of New. 
Windsor, Eerks, reflecting with Horror upon the late Dia
bolical Conspiracy, formed and contrived by Men of Repub. 

.Jican Principles, under the specious Pretence of Religion, 
vi-t. Seditious Preachers and Schismatical Absenters from the 
Church, both known Enemies to Monarchy, and bbthintiu-
enced by a late Traiterous .Asibciation, to destroy Your Ma. 
jellies Sacred Person, and Your Dearest Brother James Duke 
of York. ^ 

Do in the deepest Gratitude of our Souls to Almighty God, 
and in a continued Tcstitnbny of our Loyalty and boundert 
Duty to Your Sacred Majesty, Yqur Lawful Heirs and Suc
cesiors, congratulate Your "Majesties most happy Deliverance 
from this cursed Conhjiracy, and offer the humble Sacrifice 
of our Lives and Fortunes, with the Zeal that ever shall be 
mote peculiar to our selves, from the particular Honor and 
Advantages Yonr Majesty has been graciously pleased to 
Afford us by Your Royal Presence. 

And we shall likewise ever'pray, thai>Almighty God, who I 
has from time to time miraculousiy preserved Your most 
Sacred Majesty, would still defeat the Devices and At- I 
tempts of the Enemies of the Crown, and thc present 
Government both in Church and State ; and that now 
atlafl he would open their Eyesro see their Horrid In
gratitude, and to joyn with us in the utmost assurances 
of a most firm Fidelity to Yoof Majesty and the Royal 
"tine in the Legal Descent) as also in our Prayers that 
Your Majesty may enjoy along and proljierous and 1?ri-
bmphant Reign. , 

Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, Sc* 

Maltii July i i . t h c tzlh instant she Spanish 
Fleet, confiding of two and twenty Men of VVar̂  
sailed from Cadiz- We have advice by a Vessel 
arrived at the Groyn from the West Iniies , That the 
New Spain Fleet which sailed from Cadiz in Marcb 
last, was, after a troublesome passage, arrived life 
at Puerto Rice. 

Genoua, July if. This day sailed from hence 
thc Friendship and the FoitP Brothers for Alicant and 
Cadiz, being very richly laden. Some days ago a 
Brigantine belonging to Anffn, met off of SirdiJ 

nit with a Turkjst Brigantine, mounted with J» 
Guns, which after an obstinate fightthey took, and 
this day brought in hither. 

Rotisbonne, July io. The Bishop of Aiehslth, 
the Imperial Commissioner , hath by a late Me
morial, represented unto theDiet, thc imminent 
danger in which Vienna-and the whole Circle of 
Austria is at present in, and hath in the Emperor's 
name demanded an immediate assistance of Men, 
to prevent the further progress df the Turks. This 
day six Companies of Foot belonging tothe Elector 
of Bavaria,] passed through this pface, on their way 
to Striubing, where they wifl arrive to morrow, 
and arc followed with several Troops of Horse, 
whicb are taRcndezvous at Scberiing.znd theTfcops' 
of the Circle of Bavaria at Brautie. 

Rotisbonne, July **-. The Elector of BaVtrio't 
Troops are assembled at the place appointed fat 
their Rendezvous, and will suddenly march to join 
the Imperial Army, in order to thc raising tHe Siege 
of Vienna* The Emperor continues still at Pdffawt 
and it is uncertain whether he will remove hither, 
or not. 

Brtfltw, July 28. Yesterday arrived here a 
Courier -from Viennt, who fays, That thc besieged 
makea very vigorous defence, and that as yet they 
are under no want cither of Provisions or Ammu-' 
nition. We have advice from Vpper Silesia, Thac 

I thc Rebels have taken and plundered Buitkim, sis 
miles from Silaine, which has put the Inhabitants 
of this place in great apprehensions of receiving tbe 
like treatment from them suddenly • 

Pafsaw,3ulyi6. The consternation whicli the" 
Siege of if"i?*i«a» does occasion in these parts cannot 
easily be espressod ; according co all our advice* 
thc Grand Visier does very rriuchprels it, having 
made several attacks/ In whkh he does- not (jure" 

! W 



his men; butat thc fame time we arc alTmee', that 
th : besieged make a very brave defence, and that 
hitherto they have repulsed the Ei cmy, inthe acti 
ons they have had with them, with considerable 
Joss on their side • thc Count de Starenberg, who 
is Governor of thc placc^ giving molt remar
kable proofs of his Conduct and Courage., to the 
great encouragement of those that lerve under him. 
'she Town has suffered much by the Enemies Carr-
non and Bombs; but on tire other side the Besieged 
have not been idle, but have so well employed their 
Cannon as to dismount all the Enemies Ours,apd to 
ru.netheir Batteiies1: When thc lad Letters cam; 
away, ihey were rai/ingoihers; and thc Grand 
Visier had sent to the Governor of Vienni, to de
mand a Cessation of Arms for some hours to bury 
his dead, and at the fame time, as our advices fay, 
had acquainted him , That in cas: he did not in 
time surrender the place, but staid till itshouli be 
tak *n by florm, he would put Men, Wt men and 
Children to thc bwuid. To whkh thc Governor 
had, it's laid, returned a suitable answer, letting 
the Visier know, That his menace-s might be spared, 
that for liis part he knew bei ter how to defend thc 
place, t' ran ever to think of surre"ndri'g it, and that 
lie would by his actions convince him ofit. The 
Imperial Court continues still h. re, and it's said thc 
Empress will lye in here. 

Hambourg July 27. The Letters from Stockholm 
fay, "Uwc tne Sweiist Fleet was ready to Sail, and 
chat several Ships belonging to "it were already at 
Sea. The Sieur Graventbal, whom thc Kingof 
Sweden has appointed his Envoy Extraordinary to 
the Elector of Bnnienbourgh, is arrived at Stral-
fund. Thc Troops of the Duke of Htnnover arc 
encamped upon thc Wefer, and the Cavalry in the 
adjacent Village"-, Thc Elector of Brtnienbourg 
has sent a considerable Body of his Troops into 
Westphalia, to reinforce the Garisons which he has 
in those Parts. 

Cologne, July jo . S:vcral reports arc spread 
abroad concerning thc Siege of Vienna ; this is cer
tain, that thc Turks have made three or four at
tacks, and that they have been as often repulsed 
•with great loss, ami that the Besieged hitherto de
fend themselves with great bravery: However it 
is feared, without a speedy relief, thc place will be 

, Ic st. Ptince waldccke uses his utmost endeavours to 
h .sten away tbe "Troops which thc Circles of Ba
varia, Franconitand theVpperRhine have promised 
to assist the Emperor wirh. In thc mean time thc 
Imperial Army, under the command of the Duke 
of Lorriin, lyes three or four leagues ort this side 
of Vienni, expecting the conjunction of thc Auxi
liary Troops. From Metz we have ail account, 
that thc French Camp on the Satr is separated, 
as is likewise that that w*s at'Landiw. | 

Amjierdim, August 6. A small Vessel arrived 
here firom thc Texell, brings an account, that thc 
Squadron of Men of War which lay there, put 
to Sea yesterday morning; it is reported that they 
arc gone to meet thc East Indii Ships which our 
Company expects home this year, 

Brussels, August 6. Oh Wednesday night arrived 

tlierto gained veiy little, having been repulsed 
with great loss in all the Attacks tliey have made. 
That thc King of Po'ani has allured tfie Emperor 
that he will be before Viennt on the zeth instant 
with his whole Army, aud that be will force the 
Turks to retire or come to a Gen ral Battle. That 
the Dukeof Lorraine is encamped at Rjems on thc 
Danube, and that so- soon as- the Auxiliary Forces 
of tl.e Enapir.- (i/hioh he expects daily) have joyned 
him, he will pass the River and advance nearer the 
Enemy. We hear rjothiqg farther of Count 
Teckeley's being killed, nor us the taking cf Espe
ries ahd Ctsckaw by thc Imperialists, but thc news 
as v_ount Sennit's being s-i2cd and slnt I'nsoraer to 
"Ore", for holding Intelligence with v^ount Teckeley 
is confirmed. The Letters from Spain give us an 
accounc that the Spanist Fleet, consisting of two 
and twenty Men of War, carrying fi om seventy to 
sixty Guns, (ailed the 1 ith past from Ctdizs to 
joyn thc Gallics in the Mediterranean. 

London, July 30. The Lord Mayor and Court 
of Aldermen of this City have chosen Edward 
Wynne,Esq CouncdloratLaw, co be Ste wad ofthe 
Borough of Southward for thc kn .wledgc they have 
of his Loyally and good affection to the Govern
ment. 

Whitehall, August 1. Their Majesties arc fe: 
turned with thc whole Court to Windsor. * 

Advertisements. 

A B'ack and White Spaniel Bitch of Hi's Majesty's, lost, 
ouc of Sr. James Park, on Thursday tbe2cnh.of July, 

her marks are black Mottels upon all her Legs and Nose, all 
white about the Neck, the end of the Tail white. Whoso
ever brings her to the King's Dog-keeper in Sr James Park, 
shall have 10 s. reward. 

JOhnDobses about 14 Years of age, with lightish colour
ed Hair, and plays upon a Eafs-Violin; And JohnSaun-

rs, between 9 and 10 years of age, with light coloured 
lank Hair having an Impediment in his Speech, and plays 
upona Treble Violin; Ran away from their Master Thomas 
Warne, Musician, about the beginning of February last pals, 
i6"82. their parents having Prosecuted the said Tho. Warne, 
their Master, in a Suit at Law for their forth coming again. 
These are therefore to desire that the said Apprentices may 
be detained wheresoever they shall happen to be discovered, 
and give notice to Tho. Warne, atthe sign o f t h e Bunch of 
Grape? and Brewer it̂  Castle-street at Crosi-Lane end near 
Long-Acre London, and the Party or Parties shall bave rea
sonable latisf'actionfor their lime, labour, or whatever they 
shall be out of pocket concerning them. 

LOst on Monday night last out of John Haling** Ground in 
Kentish Town near London, two Bay Geldings and a 

Grey Mare, the one Gelding two white Feet behind, and two 
white spots on each fide the Buttocks.; The other Gelding 
about 15 hands high, one white Foot on the near fide, behind 
a white Ridg down his Back, four years old; the Mares Mane 
half shorn, a short Tail, a broad Saddle-spot on the near side 
by the Shoulder, about eight years old. Whoever gives no
tice of them or any of them, to John Haling in Kentish 
Town, or to John Knite Horfc-Courler, or to Nicholas Spal-
ton CoachharnessjMaker, both living in Shandofe-street in 
Covent-Garden, shall have Thirty shillings reward. 

STolenror strayed out ofthe Ground ot John Spellor near 
Rumford in Essex, a brown bay Gelding abouc 14 hands 

high, all his paces, a shorn Mane and a bald Face, a flnf c 
black Tail, branded W. H. upon the near Buitock almost Worn 
out, a Feather each side the Neck. Whoever gives notice 
of this Horse ro Mr. Harlee at the Pewterpot Inn in Leaderi-
Hall-Hreet, or to Mr Tart's Coffee-House in West-SmirbJ 
field, lhall have 20 s. Reward. 

SYolenorstra!ed.the3ith ofJuly ICT83. after Ten a Clock 
at night, out of the Grounds of William Chappel o f 

v .r t . Z, -c^n^r. f%,_ n„/rv„ „,:,*, r»fWr» «f •.!,» I Newington Green, a Red Roan Gelding, fourteen hands high 
hert an Express from Pafaw, with Letters ofthe o r b e t = r ) wi th a ' t h i c k neck] hss M|-n'ebefore Be w e n t = 0 
i6tb pals, to the Marquess de Grana • Which as w e I Grafs being parr shorn > whoever gives notice of the said 
are told, g ive an account, That Viennt is in a very I Gelding to William Lock in Bartholomew-Close London, or 
good Condition, being well provided with all things I to Willi'am Chappel at Ne-vingtor) Green, where the said 
accessary for its desence; That thc Turks have hi- j <*"£§-* &-•*"'* may be had again, lhall have a Omnea 
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